
MONTESSORI ACADEMY, INC. 
SCHOOL GOVERNING BOARD COMMITTEE MEETING 

(aka Advisory Council (AC) Meeting) 
6050 N Invergordon Rd 

Paradise Valley, AZ 85253 
November 20, 2013 

APPROVED MINUTES 
 

1. Call to Order: Meeting was called to order at 5:36pm by Vice-Chairperson George 
Quebbeman, noting the absence of Chairperson Michelle Reynolds. 

2. Attendance was taken and a quorum was determined to be present. 
• Members Present: Maegan Alford, Mary Martiniak, Nancy, GQ, Traci 
• Members Absent: Michelle Reynolds, Rick Baker, George Wood 
• Standing Guest Member: Wanda Wright 
• Public Guests: Juli Newman, Krista Cross, Steven Case 

3. Acknowledgments: Mary Martiniak acknowledged Fall Festival coordinators and 
volunteers for a well-executed event, especially: Angie Nelson, Lisa Pain, Erika Zavislak, 
and Steve Rohrer. Maegan Alford thanked the MA Administration for their support of the 
Fall Festival fund-raiser. 

4. Old Business: 
 Approval of September 18 meeting minutes 

o Mary Martiniak offered a motion to approve the draft minutes, Nancy Washburn 
seconded; approved unanimously. 

 Uniform Policy - discussion - clarifications (sport shorts, material) 
o George Quebbeman (GQ) introduced the topic as desiring approval from this 

group on the draft revisions in place. Wanda Wright suggested an additional small 
grammatical revision, which the group discussed and agreed. Maegan Alford 
moved to Approve the revised Uniform Policy as drafted. Nancy Washburn 
seconded. The motion was approved unanimously. 

 Strategic Plan – Status Review – Juli Newman 
o GQ asked Juli Newman to speak to the strategic plan. Juli ask the group for 

questions.  
o Traci Penman suggested we add to our working task list the items Michelle had 

taken on: MA sticker, BPA-free water bottle. GQ acknowledged the benefit of 
timing of the Strategic Plan working session lining up with the grant proposal 
produced by ITAdmin and Wanda Wright. Mary Martiniak asked to add to our 
working task list the Artstonia program for future review/inclusion. The group 
discussed a need to add Traffic Flow solutions to the working task list, plus the 
seeking of permitted, permanent school zone and cross-walk signage. 

o GQ asked: Where do we go from here with our working session results, to best 
support the school and Executive Board? Wanda Wright suggested a cross-MA 
Admin group comparing our five main categories against our SWOT items to 
ensure all items are clearly documented. Juli Newman added the mission 
statement and core value. 

o GQ asked the membership to make follow-up steps official, requesting a motion 
“for the working session materials to be prepared by school administration into a 
draft document”. Nancy Washburn offered a motion for such action. Maegan 
Alford seconded. Motion approved unanimously. That is to say that the MA 
Administration team will perform an analysis of the working session input from 



November, cross-reference contained categories with a SWOT diagram, and 
report results back to this group in the future. 

5. New Business: 
a. School Governing Board Committee Membership Changes 
 Wanda Wright, representing the Executive Board, reported that resignations from 

this group have been received, effective Nov 20, from Michelle Reynolds and 
Rick Baker. There was discussion of the membership’s appreciation of Ms. 
Reynolds and Mr. Baker for past contributions. There was further discussion of 
the need to fill the now-open member seats, with qualified community members, 
with reasonable haste in support of the council’s future agenda. Future Agenda 
item is to discuss membership candidates and the need for officer elections. 

b. Discussion of Fall Festival Event Outcome 
 George Quebbeman asked Wanda Wright for feedback on the Fall Festival from 

the school’s perspective. There is a debrief meeting scheduled for Friday, 
November 22, with event coordinator and volunteers. In general, the feeling is 
attendees enjoyed themselves, found value, and organization was good. It remains 
to be seen whether the fund-raising aspects met expectations. Future Agenda 
item is to review final outcome of AZ Tax Credit campaign for future year 
impact. 

c. Discussion of 2013 AZ Tax Credit donation status 
 Nancy Washburn reported current contributions are $7555. The school’s self-

imposed target is $60,000. Future Agenda item is to review final outcome of 
AZ Tax Credit campaign for future year impact. 

6. Final Call for Public Comment 
 Steven Case was acknowledged from the public. He observed that this Advisory 

Council is comprised only of membership from within the MA community: 
Administration, Faculty, or Parental in nature. He suggested that the view of 
outsiders into a board such as this would be beneficial. Discussion among the 
Advisory Council membership indicated an agreement with Mr. Case’s 
comments. We thanked Mr. Case for his candid observations.  

 Juli Newman mentioned a potential fund-raising relationship between MA and the 
Boys & Girls Clubs of Metro Phoenix, with sharing of benefactor information 
between the two entities. It was observed that the former is a beneficiary of the 
AZ School Tax Credit while the latter is a beneficiary of the AZ Tax Credit for 
the Working Poor, which are parallel, non-competitive tax credit options for 
taxpayers. 

7. Set date for next School Governing Board Committee meeting. 
 Board members discussed and agreed January 15, 5:30pm for next School 

Governing Board Committee meeting. Meagan Alford moved to set next meeting 
as January 15. Nancy Washburn seconded. Approved unanimously. 

8. Adjournment  
 Nancy Washburn offered a motion to adjourn, Mary Martiniak seconded. By 

unanimous approval, the meeting is adjourned at 6:24pm.  
  

The next Advisory Council meeting will be held January 15, 2014 at 5:30pm at 6050 N 
Invergordon Rd, Paradise Valley, AZ 85253, in the Science Lab (Room 11) or other such 
accommodations as may be appropriate. If members interested in attending desire telephone call-
in information, please submit such request in writing to the Secretary at least 48 hours prior to 
the meeting time so that we may ensure a quorum, to the extent possible. 
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